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Therefore, if anyone is in Christ,
he is a new creation; old things
have passed away; behold, all
things have become new.
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Sundays at Grace
Bible Classes: 9:00am
Grace Gathering [Courtyard]: 9:40am
Grace Worship Service: 10:00am

Pastor Oscar Chavez
Series: Love Does
Sermon Title: “Love is Selfless”

Weekly Theme Passage
1 Corinthians 13:5
1
We welcome our guests today and if you are new to Grace and are looking
for a way to connect, text the word “CONNECT” to 562.444.1211 and we will
text you occasional updates and happenings at GRACE. We are so glad you
are here!

1) Go to www.gracelive.com and click on the YouTube link on the homepage
OR
2) Go directly to YouTube.com and search for 'Grace Norwalk’
If you are having any trouble connecting, we will record the service in both audio
and video and will have it posted to our website after the service is over.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Sal Medina
Mark Castrellon
Elisa Garcia
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EVENTS THIS WEEK @ GRACE
Memorial Day Holiday
Ironmen Bible Study
Gonzalez Small Group (off-Campus)
English Bible Study
Grace Students & Kids
Spanish Bible Study
Worship Practice
Morales Small Group (off-Campus)
Heights of Grace Prayer at City Hall
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Grace Kids Summer Camp
On July 17 -22 some of our Grace Kids are heading off to Cedarbrook
Camp. Today (Sunday, May 29) is the last day to register your child, so
stop by the Connect Center for more info & pricing discounts. If you
would like to give towards the cost of kids going to camp you can mark
your offering envelope as "Grace Kids Summer Camp". Here are the
students currently signed up and their financial goals:
• Arianna | Goal: $395 Currently has: $250
• Rylee
| Goal: $395 Currently has: $250
• Hannah | Goal: $395 Currently has: $250

Serving the Momentum Travel Team
Looking for a way to serve others? We are looking for a few people to
help provide a lunch or a dinner for the 15 Momentum Travel Team
students that will be on our campus this June. Stop by the Connect Center
in the church lobby to see the available dates & sign up for a meal.
Tim Lansing, Urban Center LA Director

Devotional for the Week: Living a Selfless Life
“Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility
value others above yourselves,
not looking to your own interests but each of you to the interests of the others.”
Philippians 2:3-4 NIV

The Foundation for Others First Living
The Bible says you were created in the image of God. YOU! You are made to be like
Him. If you truly embrace that, then you’ll realize you were made to serve, help,
and be there for other people.
If you call yourself a Christian, that means you want to live like Jesus. And if you
look at the life of Jesus, it was all about other people. He was always helping
people, healing people, teaching people, serving people, loving people – the list
goes on and on.
If you want to be like Jesus and truly live a Christian life, that means you do the
same. Live like you believe you were created in the image of God. Serve others like
you’re living out the life of Jesus. Challenge yourself every day to look for
opportunities – big or small – to serve, help, love, and be there for other people.
When you do this, you’ll be living the way God created you to live.

Attendance Last Week:

In-Person Service: 75

Online Viewed: 36
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